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South Carolina soldiers in the
casualty lists of the week are: Lieut.
David E. Monroe, Marion, killed in

action, previously reported wounded;Corp. Felix Dinkin, Meyers Hill,
died of wounds; Serg. John W.

Cumbee, Huger, wounded severely;
tad Private Herman L. Goffman,
Providence, missing in action.
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,. A telegram was receiveu r nuoj uy

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Salter of Trenton,
telling of the death of their oldest
son, F. P. Salter, Jr., who was sta
tioned at Waco, Texas, and Thursdaywas flying over Richfield, Tex.,
when his plane collided with that of
another aviator, both being killed.
Frank Salter was 24 years old. He
was graduated at Clemson in 1918,
after which he worked in Memphis,
Tenn. He volunteered and went to

> Texas as an aviator in the spring.
He would have received his commsisionin two weeks. The body is on

the wav home under escort.

I South Carolina may have another
cantonment- The big military city
would be situated at Charleston.
"Washington, Sept 13.It was learnedfafre today on reliable informationthat the war department may
announce almost immediately that it
-will establish several large cantonmentsin different parts of the countryto take care of the men who signedup for the new draft yesterday.
Among the places said now to be underconsideration for the establishmentof these additional canton-'
ments are Charleston, Brunswick,
Ga., and/ Tampa, Fla. Senator Tram-!
mell of Florida, wad among these
who todpy took steps in the interest
of his State. The cantonments alreadyestablished which are not now

full will be recruited to capacity, but
with this done provision must be
made for the new registrants."

Governor Manning Thursday sent
I an order to all sheriffs and police
I officers in the State, urging that
Istrenuous enorr oe put ionn to appre

hend deserters and delinquents. Hej
said in part: "Use every agency pos-i
sible to apprehend deserters and da-,
linquents. While the percentage of
delinquents and deserters is not so!
large in Sonth Carolina as in some;

other States, yet every effort should!
be made by the police officials to re-

duce the number in this State, andj
to this end I am directing this letter!
to you to urge and insist that you
and all police officials, as defined underselective service regulations, use

every effort to apprehend and take
Iefore the proper authorities delin.

Get the Habit ofDrinkiog
Hot Water

Before Breakfast
8ays we can't look or feel right

with the system full
of poisons.

Millions of folks bathe internally
ow instead of loading their system
rith drugs. "What's an inside bath?"
Iou say. Well, it is guaranteed to per>rmmiracles if you could believe
lese hot water enthusiasts.
There are vast numbers of men ana
romen who, immediately upon arising
i the morning, drink a glass of real
6t water with a teaspoonful of limejanephosphate in it. This is a very
rcellent health measure. It Is inmdedto flush the stomach, liver, kidbyeand the thirty feet of intestines
f the previous day's waste, sour bile
bd indigestible material left over in
|e body which if not eliminated every
ly, become food for the millions of
Icteria which infest the bowels, the
lick result is poisons and toxins
tich are then absorbed into the blood,
lusing headache, bilious attacks, foul,
|»th, bad taste, colds, stomach troui,kidney misery, sleeplessness, 'toreblood and all sorts ofjallments.
'eople who feel good one "day and
lly the next, but who simply can
get feeling right are urgea to

ein a quarter pound of limestone
wphate at the drug store. This
1 cost very little but is sufficient
make anyone a real crank on the
iject of Internal sanitation.
fust aa soap and hot water act on

skin, cleansing, sweetening and
ihening, bo limestone phosphate and
water act on the stomach, liver,

neys and bowels. It is vastly more
jortant to bathe on the inside than
[the outside; because the skin pores
-si "absorb impurities into, the

bd, while the bowel pores do.'

I NOTES . I
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quents and deserters as provided in
the regulations."

AMERICAN ABSTRACTS.

There were seven deaths from airplaneaccidents at army training
fields during the week ending Septemberaccording to a summary
issued Friday by the war department

President Wilson announced Fridaythat a fair price for raw cotton
will be fixed if that should bfe deemed
necessary after the committee to be
appointed by the war industries
board has completed its inquiry into
the general cotton situation.

Georgia has magnificently stepped
in line with South Carolina and other
loyal States. Complete unofficial returnsfrom all but 16 counties in
Georgia give William J. Harris a

substantial lead in the popular vote
in Wednesday's Democratic primary
to name a successor to the United
States Senator Hardwick. The returnsfrom 136 out of the total of;
152 counties place Harris in the lead
over Hardwick, his nearest opponent
by 24,707 votes and 25,017 ahead of
William Schley Howard, representa-'
tive in congress from the Fifth district.All congressmen who had oppositionhave been renominated ex-j
cept J? R. Walker of the Eleventh
district, who has been defeated by
t..j. vjr r> t
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on the lace of the reports. Carl Vinson,incumbent, has defeated ThomasE. Watson in the Tenth district
by 16 to 14 county unit votes. W. D.
Upshaw of Atlanta, was named to
succeed William Schley Howard in
the Fifth district. Howard resigned
to enter the senatorial race.

Uncle Sam is not going to allow
selfish men to hinder the progress ofj
our arms in Prance. Striking ma-j
chinists at Bridgeport, Conn., havej
been notified by President Wilson
that unless they return to work andj
abide by the wage award of the war.

labor board, they will be barred from
employment for a year and local
boards will be instructed to reject'
any claim of exemption from mili-J
tary service based upon their alleged
usefulness on war production. The
president's warning went Friday in,
a letter addressed to the machinists,'
replying to resolutions forwarded to'
him anouncing the strike because ofi
dissatisfaction over the war labor!
board's award and a later interpre-!
tation by an umpire.

Eugene V. Debs was convicted i.i,
the Federal court at Cleveland on;
Thursday. The jury stayed out five
OYlf] O V*o1-p ^Aliwe r\-f
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ten counts of the indictment but
four remained when the jury retired
to consider the evidence. The verdictfound him guilty of three; not
one. He was found guilty of attemptingto incite insubordination,
disloyalty, etc., in the military and
naval forces; attempting to obstruct
recruiting; and uttering language
tending to incite, provoke and en-:

courage resistance to the United
States and to nromote the pnnce n-f

the enemy . The maximum penalty
is 20 years imprisonment and a fine
of $10,000. Judge Westhaven .stated
he would hear counsel on motion for
a new trial Saturday.

CABLES FROM ACROSS.

General Pershing celebrated the
biggest birthday party of his life on

Friday. He was fifty-eight years old
and tens of thousands of American
soldiers joined in presenting him a

birthday present. The gift was the
St. Mihiel salient.

The 82nd division, composed of
Georgia, Alabama, and Tennessee
troops, which trained at Camp Gordon,Atlanta, is among the divisions
on the Lorraine front on which the;
Franco-American attack was launched,according to latest reports avail-'
able. Various shift3 of American
forces, however, might have moved
the 82nd from this front since the
latest report were sent.

A potential German naval base in
the Virgin Islands has been seized
by the alitn property custodian and
will be used for the needs of the

American nKvy and customs depart- a

inent. The base consists of land, fe

buildings/ docks, warehouses, large!J
water tanks and cisterns, lighters, u

loading paraphernalia and coaling
facilities formerly owned by the t

Hamberg American Line. The Vir- h

giri Islands were recently purchased J

by the United States from Denmark, d
h

Secretary Baker, accompanied by r

Generals Pershing and Petain, visit- h
ed St. Mihiel a few hours after itscapture.Residents of the town so

long under the domination of Ger- r

mans accorded Secretary Baker and
his companions a touching deception
relating to abuses to whcih they had ^
been subjected. Before the Germans
retreated they had forced almost everymale between 16 and 45 to ac- £
company them for service in the e
German army, they told the secretary.*
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premier of England, is beginning to q
feel good. "Nothing but heart fail- G
ure on the part of the British nation S

can prevent our achieving a real q
victory" he said, speaking Thursday
at Manchester. Premier Lloyd
George said he was for a league of (
nations and that in fact a league al- S
ready ha dbeen begun. The British ^

empire, he said, was a league of free
nations and that the allied countries I

fighting the battle for international j
right were now a league of free nations.

£
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The State Council of Defense has
ben advised by the United States departmentof agriculture of the safe (

; 1 ti i 1 .£ :i-i. -*1
arrival ln.ndigianu ui a uumiuibbec uj. j
men, familiar with food production
and agricultural organization and activitiesin the United States, who recentlysailed for Europe. Among S
these is David R. Coker of Hartsville,
chairman of the State Council of c
Defense, who secured a leave of ab- v

sence when he was designated by the ®

United States department of agri- 3

culture as a member pf the committeeselected for the European visit. ^
Mr. Coker is an extensive farmer
and a member of the National Agri- ^
cultural Advisory committee. In his
absence John T. Stevens, president
ft# +V10 Motinnol RanV nf PViornw ia

acting as chairman of the State =

Council of Defense. It is a high
compliment to Mr. Coker and a recognitionof his aility that he has
been selected as a member of this
important committee.

MARIE TIFFANY

The Kerr Furnture Compiany will
present Miss Marie Tiffany soprano'
of the Metropolitan Opera Company
and Mr. Graham Harris in a recital'
at the Opera House on September
19, 1918.
.Miss Tiffany's voice is of' rare'

purity and flexibility. With such an
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which she has had in this country
and abroad it is not astonishing that d
she was secured by the Metropolitan 1
Opera Company two years ago.

The fact that Miss Tiffany is to:
be assisted by Mr. Graham Harris
lends added interest to the event.

Mr. Graham Harris, violinist, is

Statement Of the Condition Of
Branch of the Bank of;

Mt. Carmel,
Located at Calhoun Falls Falls, S. C. I

at the Close of Business, Aug. 31, I
1918. ft

RESOURCES. |Loans and Discounts $37,825.62 I
Overdrafts 189.43 fi
Currency 2,348.00 I
Gold 17.50 £Silver and Other Minor

Coin 347.60 B
Checks and Cash Items__ 316.87 B

TOTAL $41,045.02 S
LIABILITIES.

Undivided Profits, less u

current expenses and taxespaid $ 1,517.53 |Due to Banks and Bank-
ers 19,045.41

Individual Depos j

its subject to
check. 20,017.06

Savings deposits 405.76
Cashier's chk.__ 59.26 20,482.08

TOTAL $41,045.02
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Abbeville, ss.
Rpfnro mo namo W W T.AWSON.

Cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a|
rue condition of said bank, as shown
by the books of said bank.

H. W. LAWSON,
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 6th day of Sept. 1918.
JOSEPH HICKS,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

B. F. MAULDIN,
J. W. MORRAH,
R. F. MORRIS, Directors. fl

i .

in artist Who Ms made many friends
mong discriminating music lovers
or Mb feififere tousicinatfhip and unisualability.
There are indications that somehingout of the ordinary will be

eard at this recital although The
[err Furniture Goinpany refuses to
ivulge just what it is. The reporter
as his suspicions. If they are corectthose Who attend are apt to
ave a very pleasant sutprise.

.

Statement Of the Condition Of
rhe Peoples Savings!

Bank, |
.ocated at Abbeville, S. C., at the
Cloae of Baiineit, Aag. 31, 1918.

RESOURCES
loans and Discounts $296,902.57
Iverdraftfc 2,668.15
loads and Stocks Owned
ed by the Rank 11,600.00
'urniture and Fixtures _ 1,200.00
lanking House 3,000.00
Ither Real Estate Owned 700.00
)ue from Ranks and
Rankers 9,229.481
!urrency 9,654.001
told 715.00
lilver and other Minor j
Coin 2,763.40;iv 1 1 O 1. Tj rr rj/\t no
siccus anu ^asn items-- (,/ui.u©j
TOTAL $346,153.48;

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid in $ 21,800.00!
iurplus Fund 21,800.00!
undivided Profits, less jcurrent expenses and
Taxes Paid 5,340.44

)ue to Banks and Bankers 599.53
ndividual De- !
posits subject .I
to check 147,530.13
SavingsDeposits 100,000.00
?imecertificatesofdeposit 6,901.49
Cashiers chk.__ 2,181.89

256,613.51
{ills payable, including
Certificates, for Money
Borrowed 40,000.00 j
TOTAL $346,153.48

ITATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Abbeville, ss.

Before me came W. F. NICKLES,
Cashier of the above named bank,
/ho, being duly sworn, says that the
bove and foregoing statement is
true condition of said bank, as

hown bv the books of said bank.
. W| F. NICKLES,

Sworn to and subscribed before me
bis 10th day of Sept. 1918.

ALBERT HENRY,
Notary Public S. C.

Correct Attest:
S. G. THOMSON,
fl A MFTrPPTTT?
C. S. JONES, Directors.

I wish to announce
pianos and organs in
thousand dollars wor

I have over a dozei
now in stock. All pia
Pianos at from three
PIavpf Pianos frnr
dred dollars. I will h
hundred dollars.

I have made a spec
here in October, whicl

All of the pianos 11
and before the great
of what the goods coi

what they were four o

^an ana see niy en

may be secured.
Call or write or ph<

JOHN
T

Reference:.The I
est Bank in Greenwo<
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toft SALfc: *

On the First Monday m October,
after the regular sales, I will offer
before the Court House in Abbeville,S. C., a tract of land lying in
Abbevlile County, containing 98
acres, more or l&s, bounded by the
lands of Robert Bowie, R. L. Winn,
J. C. Pressly and Lbng Cane Creek.

The

^ Gree

Fertilize<
When Y«
It will pay the farm<

to fertilize his grains \

chance for getting so(

and slender.
It is very unlikely th

sale.

ANDERSON
& OIL C

W. F, FARv.

that I have on hand th<
the state. I have appi
th of musical merchandi
a of the most well knowi
nos have the price mark
hundred dc'lars to fiv«
n five hundred and fifty
ave a player in about tw

ial order for a self play*
hi is sold for nine hundre
lave on hand were boug]
advance in prices, and ]
st. Pianos at only a s

r five years ago.
tire line. Accommodatir

one and I am at your sei

A. HOL1
he Greenwood Piano Mi
Bank of Greenwood, th
3d County.

Terms of Sale:.One tHTrd Cash.
Balance in nbtfea due in one and tw»

years bearing seven (7%) per cent,
anntial interest and secured by
mortgage on the tract so sold, pro
viding for attorneys fees for collce
tion.

J. S. MOFFATT.
9-6-lt.wk-4 wks.
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kND GRANITE GO.
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TWENTY j
THOUSAND f
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worth of |j
PIANOS J

and

ORGANS
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